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"Why were you absent from last 

catechism claas?" the pastor Inquires j GOSPEL — Twenty seventh and 
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he is answered: "Father (or n.other) 
said I might stay borne." 

It is a wicked- tiling for parents to 
assume authority inhere they have 
none, and to grant dispensation when 
tbey have no power. We speak nut 0 
nil eh cases In which real necessity 
prevents a child from attending Chria-
tlan lnatrucilon. for then It Is tha 
unalterable circumstances and not tho 
parent* which keep the child away. But 
we refer to toose frequent arbitrary 
permissions granted by parents in vir
tue of their own opinion*, sometimes 
for the most trifling and wbtm&ical 
reasons, for instance, when the child 
wants to play, to go to the show, or 
to a picnic, to keep company with a 
play-mate or a visitor; or when he 
dues not know tola lesson, or affirms 
be has been over it before, or when ho 
finds fault with the Priest or teacher, 
or class-mate 

Paretits ought to reflect on the 
l.uth that their dhild la first and above 
all Uod's child When, therefore, re-

. 1 

tbewxxiv 15 'J 5 —At that time, Jesus 
said to His disciples: " When there
fore you shall seethe abomination of 
de8(>Iaiioo, which was spoken of by 
Daniel the prophet, standing in tbe 
hoiy place, he that readeth let him 
understand. Then they that are in 
Judea, let them flee to the mountains. 
And be thai is on the house top, let 
him not come down to take anything 
out nf his house And be that is io 
the field, let him nut go back to take 
his coat. And woe to them that are 
with child, and tbat give Buck in those 
days But pray that your flight be 
not in tbe winter, or on the Habbath. 
F'>r there shall be thten great tribula 
ti»n, such ae bath not Ixreu from the 
begining of tbe world until now 
neither shall be. Aud unless those 
days should be shortened, uo flesh 
should be saved: but for tbe sake of 
the elect those days shall be shortened, 

I Then if any man shall say to you: Lo, 
I here is Christ, or there, do not believe 

him. For there shall arise false 
: C'hrists and false prophets, and shall 

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES. 
What U Transpiring In t K * 

Pr»tcra-ttiea 

AN C B U I T DO SOAP T H K I 
D H ' » a i e a . 

DiflVroiM 

HALLA1-

,._._, . . w . i # K , shal appear the sign 
with his parents for their leave of ab- \ . rl * 

man in heaven: 

Mm about It. 
Say not It is better to let the oblldl 

be free when be feels disinclined to at-

T, Soehner, 35s Hudson st. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilcox. 7*4 E. Main Street 
Metiger Bros.. 730 N. Clinton Street. 
MI51J. Rose, 366 North St. 

TO UNITE. 
A report from Dublin eayethata' tho child to slight his precepts, 

conference of tbe Nationalist members ctbiid. of course, teals happy over de-1 
of parliament wa« held at tho Mansion l l v a " ° c e from duty, ano is pleased 

house there with the object of bringing 
, , . » . . ,-rr . T • L s e n c t '- oi-t let them call on him to Der- 1 

about a reunion of the different Irish rnrm ai„. „ ,„ . . per^ 
I form dntles twarda themselves and he I 

faotionfl. Timothy Harrington, pre- j wU, b e aa dl8t>bed,ent t0 the lr rulea M -
sided Only a Boore of commoners they taught him to be to the rules of I 
Were present. Mr. Hoaly complained ^0 paator When parent̂  think devi- I 
of the abienoe of John Dillon and hie' a U o D 8 from tDP r^ea of the p»Bt«r to ' 
followera, but he said be thought i t ' b e proper ^ ^ 8noul<1 flr8t consult; 
wu the duty of the conference to pro
ceed to a consideration ot the propo
sals of Mr. Redmond's party, and to'tend because It Is not good to drive re-
4iMaMab*j£sfor reunion. Mr. Healy 
added tkat, wndar tbe circumstances, 
he believed it was best to repropoee 
the section adopted at tbe last confer
ence and subsequently rescinded, 
namely, that " a committee of this 
conference be appointed to confer with 
Mr. Redmond's party with a view of 
atoompUshing a reunion of the Irish 
National representatives." 

After a lengthy discussion, in which 
Mr. Arthur O'Connor declared that 
the proposed or any other committee 
should only be appointed with the dis
tinct understanding that home rule 
should be made the main object in and 
out of season, the resolution was 
adopted. 

Mr. Power dissented and resigned 
the secretaryship of the meeting. 

llglon caUs him by tbe pastor, what ' Hh.iw great signs and wonders, in so 
much aa U> deceive 1 if possible; even 
tin-fleet. Behold I have told it to 
you beforehand. I f therefore tbey 
shall say to you: Behold He is in the 
deaert, go ye not out . heboid He is 
in tbe closets, believe it not. For a« 
lightning cometh out of the East, and 
appeareth even unti 
a I HM the coming uf th 
Wheresoever th^ bod v shall be, there 
shall the eagle* ale<> be gathered to
gether n] And immediately after the 
tribulation of those days the sun shall 
be darkened, and the moon shall not 

The I t ' 'v e D e r ''3nt> a "^ l^° stars shall fail 
heaven, and the powere of 

right could they have to free him from 
the yiMy of obeying. Is not tbê  
church a supernatural authority over 
both parent* and child* Do not par
ents themselves call their paetor Fath
er' And rightly so for In Christ Je
suit by tbe Gospel he has begot*.<-n 
tti'm '• (I Cor 14. I.) But If lie is 
tbt-ir faiher. rnubt not paren'u oh-<w 

aDd t e a c h Hi- < :.iM "l.i-i l leuce to ftia 

eoo imandB f l i e appuio ta the hour and 

m a k e s a r r a n g e m e n t s for Chris t ian In

s truc t ion , according to h i s good o p i n 

ion. Obedient p a r e n ' s wi l l n o t p e r m i t 

The ' i U r p That Oace Thro' Tara's Hall' 
Transcribed by Mr. J. C Mangsm of 

tbe Montreal Gaelic Society. 

An emit do scap tri Haltiah'n righ 
Na geatha ceolta bloa. 

Tar bvalliah Teamhalr 'avois 'na lutdhe, 
Gan (earsad ceoil so rino. 

Mar sad iab I'am cbuald thart faoi cbeo, 
Tha chad "a a cbasulaoi sulan, 

Isoroiytbe aaotoigb multa teo, 
Nl aingbean lad g o wuan 

II. 

Ni cluintear emit o a Tana bra Creon. 
Measg aruninioghadh b a a n o aaoi, 

Oir faagraan I velth feichta laon, 
Fauim briste cemd so a-oldtche, 

Mir tad do 'n t'saonicbt s a aaam tra, 
A dusgthair i go deo 

Acht nauir a abrristeao croidbeg'a chrada, 
Alg (ollsmghadh t veith beo. 

Hibernian Blflaa. 

At the last meeting on Tuesday 
evening the compauy completed their 

And then 
the Son of 
shall all the 
: and they 

£ u 

Admiral Dewsy, the hero of yester-
4ay, has not as many admirers now aa 
he had when he drove the Spanish 
from Manilla Bay. His picture was 
publicly hissed io Washington the 
other night on account of his trans
ferring to bis bride the beautiful 
mamion that was deeded to him by 
the people of the comntry. 

• 

Automobiles will be as common as 
bicycle* if the plans of W. W. Davis 
of Waterloo, Iowa, are to count for 
anything. He is the inventor of on 
automobile machine weighing but 75 
pounds, which can be attached to or-
4inary wagons and run them success
fully. A stock company with a capi
tal ef $1,000,000 has been organized 
in Milwaukee to manufacture auto
mobiles under Mr. "Davie's patent. It 
Is anderstood that the prices will be 
low enough for the person who now has 
use f«r a horse to use one of these ma-
chiates instead. 

llglon into him with the rod. 
Aro yon as compliant to hl» w<sh»s 

when be wants to shirk secular learn
ing and school lessons* Do you then 
always give way to his dislikes? Or 
is religious Instruction not as Import
ant In your estimation as secular. Cer
tainly, faith In the articles ;o he 
tauglht and to be believed and pious, 
centlments are objects on which hla 
free will must decide.—In term oun tain 
Catholic, 

'Admiral Dewey has settled the ques. 
tlon as to whether or not he will be a 
candidate for tho presidency I^ast 
•wvok be was married to Mrs. Has en, 
and the nerwepajpers tftll us that she ts 
a Catholic and the marriage was cele
brated by a Catholic prlost That set
tles It. Our readers will remember 
tbat. at the last Democratic conven
tion. Mr. Bland was ruled out because 
bis wife was a Catholic, and because 
tbe politicians were all agreed that it 
would be Impossible to elect a man 
with a Catholic wife In this land ot 
toleration (?) Since that Senator Hoar 
bas told UB the story of another con
vention. In WbJ,ch it had been agreed; 
tbat General Sehrman was to be the 
candidate of the Republican party, 
wben the same point was raised. In 
his case also It was held that a Catho
lic wife was too heavy a handicap. It 
may confidently be predicted that Ad
miral Dewey will never give the poli
ticians an opportunity of ruling am? 
out on account of his wife. Mere, as 
elsewhere, be has shown his wisdom 
and good sense. He will be far hap-
pder in the life he bas chosen than 
he would be as president 

heaven shall be mo-ved. 
of 

and then 
tribes of tbe earth mourn 
shall see tbe Hon of man coming in 
the clouds of heaven with much power 
and majesty. And he shall send His 
angels with a trumpet, and a great 
vnire : ami they shall gather together 
Hie elect from the four winds from 
tbe farthest parts of tbe heavens 
to the utmost bounds of tbem. 
And fmm tbe fig tree l e a r n a 
parable: wben the branch thereof is 
now tender, and the leaves come, you 
know that summer is uigh. Ho you 
also, when you shall see all these 
thitgs, know ye that it is nigh, even at 
tbe doors. Amen, I say to you, that 
this generation shall cot pass till all 
these things be doue. Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, bat my words 
shall not pass." 

What are we to learn from this 
gospel ? 

Considering how all the predictions 
io regard to Jerusalem were most 
minutely fulfilled, we understand why 
Jesus Christ said tbat heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but his words 
shall not pass away. Moreover, let 
us learn to fear the dreadful punish
ments of the anger of God, to do 
penance for our sins, to avoid the oc
casions of sin, and to prepare ourselves 
for the day of judgment, 0/ whioh the 
Gospel speaks, and which was ex
plained on the first Sunday of Advent. 

arrangementsfor their <-leventh annual 
ball which will be held on Wednnes-
day evening, Nov. 2Mth, at A. O. H. 
ball. While it is a conceded fact 
that all their receptious are of a 
brilliant order, this will eclipse all 
previous entertainments given, as at 
this early day their labors have 
shown that it is a financial success 
already. This is not only a gratify-

01 me r.asi, auuj J u g , b u t ff)ud euc.u rage men t, and 
tbe West,so shall 8 Q o w g t h e i r f f j e m j i j a r t , [ m e f r i < ? u d a 

* 8 u n " f n m n b e " Still nothing will be left undone to 
give all a good time also their friends 
as a token of thanks for the many 
courtesies so liberally extended to 
them in the past and they will un
doubtedly merit a continuance of the 
same warm friendship existing ta 
wards them in the future, hence, there 
is a jolly time in store for all who 
visit tbe boys of Company A , at A. 
(). H. hall. 

Comrade T. Conway was reported 
as doing nicely considering the terrible 
ordeal of sickness be went through. 
Still it will be several weeks before he 
is able to be out c\gaiii. 

Comrade Kcaulon is improving 
rjouch faster than was at first ex(>ected, 
as he is now able to be sitting up so 
tbe company soon exj.*ect8 him "back 
again '' 

Still the Company is growing. 
Another new member, William Ronan, 
was admitted on Tuesday evening. 
There is a growing demand for an
other batch of new uniforms very 
WMID, as the company's attention will 
be turned to the state convention in 
Syracuse at the noxt meeting. All 
members are requested to be present 
at headquarters on Nov. 28th.8 p . m. 
sharp. 

' Correspondents are requested to send 
their copy to the office a day earlier 
next week, on account of Thanks-

> giving. 

^ 

^ V £ 9 3 B « nation was plunged in deep 
I J j tfoi#Aira£'by the death ot Vice Presi-
|Mlenf©»iret A, Eobart, tate week. 
V%jji sK> / . ;*• •"•« ""• 

b * |^^d( | lB jbeing closely pursued, 
it|:loofea as though he would be 
SrM^Sri' f ong^-ijftt • is, if he has 
SaSvi^-'-v--• '-."• 

t flaying a waiting game. 

CSJSSJE 
God, for tobleaauip 

The small. old-fashioned boos: 
(Thomas a' Kempls) works miracles to 
this day, turning bitter waters into 
sweetness; while expensive sermons 
and treatises, newly issued, leave all 
tbiDge as they were before. It was 
iwrltten do^ra by a hand that waitec 
for the heart's prompting'; It ta taa 
chronicle of a solitary, hidden anguish, 
Struggle, trust and triumph—not writ
ten on velvet cushions to teach endur
ance to those who are treading with 
Weeding: feet on the stones. And so 
it remains to all time a lasting record 
of human needs and human consola> 
tions; the voice of a brother, who, 
a?es ago, felt and suffered and re
nounced—In the cloister, perhaps, with 
serge gown and tonsured head, with, 
much chanting and long fasts, and 
with a fashion of speech different from 
Otts—ibut under the same silent, far-oS 
fieavena, and with the same passion
ate desires, the same strivings, the 
same failures, the same weariness.-— 
George Eliot 

J The Sacred Heart Review declares 
that the assertion that Dewey has 
ruined Sis presidential prospects by 
Haling a Catholic wife, assuming it t* 
be true, Is a creator disgrace to this 

>©.^i«r,jthitt» the Dreyfus affair, 

Weakly Chords GtWndar. 

Sunday. Nov. s 6 — TaFenty-seventb and 
last Sunday after Peoteeest.—St. Matt 
ailv 1 S 3 5 — S t Conrid.blihop. 

Monday. 37—St. Leonard of Port Maurice. 
Tueidty . 98—St. James of La Marcha, 

confeaaor. 
Wednesday, S Q — S t . Saturninua, martyr. 
Thursday 30—-fit. Aadrew. Apoatle. 
Friday. Des. 1—El Edaravd Camslon ft 

Com. 
Saturday, 2—St. Btbiaaa, virgin,martyr. 

Penn Yan. 
On Satarday last the lar*;e hoase of Dr. 

W. W. Smith was totally destroyed by fire. 
Miss J alia afeehan bas recovered from a 

severe attack of rheumatism. 
The faoeral of Wm. McEroy took place 

last Friday morning from his residence on 
Elm street Tbe C.M.B.A.society attending 
in a boay.ht being a membir of that seaiety. 
The bearers beinsj Tom Bums, P. Cnrrao, 
W. S. Crawgh, Henry McAdams, J. White, 
anal M. McCormiek. 

Misses Kate May I an anal Lizzie Carroll ef 
Genera, attended the faneral of Wm. Mc
Eroy. 

Mr. Jerry Gamy ef Rochester, attended 
tke faneral of Wm. McEroy oa Friday last. 

Mrs. T. D. Rogers aad children, Thome 
aadHanna.speat Sunday ta this place. TWr̂ j? 

T. J. Gaidar spent Sunday In Reehester, 
with Sister M. Loyola, at Nazareth convent. 

How's T h i a t 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cared 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Props,, Toledo, O. 
We the undersigned have known P. J-

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm. 
WEST & TRUAX, Wholessale Druggists, 

Toledo, 0. 
WALDINO, KJNNAN & MiUtvra, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of ithe system. Price, 7$c per bot
tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials 
ree. 

Hall's Family Pills are the beat 

BT £**•]! S^^%J^^0^J^\ 

If yon do not-, see aaiy news from 
your parish in THE J'otntKAi. write 
UB< We desire aa agent sad cones-
poadent in every parjsliia the difKveee, 

The meetings to be held next week 
are of the most important of the year 
and should be attended by a larger 
membership as at these meetings will 
occur the auuual nomination fur 
office. Each member should make a 
careful canvass of the branch and 
select therefrom able men for every 
office in the gift of hia branch aa the 
Buccess of the association depends 
largely on the officers of the various 
branches. Next year will occur the 
convention and branches should see to 
it that good live members are selected 
to represent them at the oonrrng con
vention. A t time af eleotion valu
ation as to a member's qualities to fill 
any of the various offices is somewhat 
cast aside and some members elected 
who are simply in line for promotion 
or because it has come his turn to be 
elected to Buch an office. Now this is 
a grand policy where fitness and 
qualities are combined. But in many 
cases neither fitness or Qualities are 
found ia the newly elected" officer and 
in this way the branch and the organi
sation ia the loser. Another impor
tant matter for branches to consider is 
who shall represent them in oar local 
central council. This body as com
posed this year should for all time to 
come be an example to branches, for 
their work has been successful in every 
particular and this will be more 
dearly proven when their report is 
made on membership for the year 
1899. The necessity therefore it 
staring tjj ia tke face to nominate 
good men for every office and then 
elect them. Favoritism and friend
ship should at all times be the least to 
be considered, where fitness and capa
bilities are required. 

DeBnU'8 
COUCH SYRUP 
Will cure a Cough or Cold at one*. 
It positively relieves all throat troubles, 
Small doses. Price 25 cents at druggists* B. V. LOGAN, 
U** d e r t ake r . 

No. 6 Plymouth Avenue, 
Telephone 2248. 

We want a correspondent in every 
parish in the diocese. I f yon do not 
see any news from your parialb write 
ua and we will send yoa full particu
lar*. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CUBE CO. 

Christmas Basemen! Is Open. 
The doors of tbe Big Christmas Basement will be thrown open. 
Kvery one welcome to Toy land. 
For u few days Santa Claua will divide honors in your thought 

and attention with tlie turkey ; then all will be Christmas. 
We sbould'nt be living up to our ideals or your ideals for us, if 

we didn't make this a better Christmas store this year than ever. We 
believe we have. 

Come and catch the first inspiration of the Christmas season 
Plenty here for all 

Bargains in Odd Parlor Pieces, 
Parlor furniture comes through t w o factories usually before it 

reaches the salesroom. In one, the frames are made in the rough ; 
in the other they are finished and upholstered 

A certain manufacturer of furniture had a couple of carloads of 
odd frames on hand. An upholsterer had a large accumulation of 
remnants of very fine upholstering materials. The two made a deal 
and results are shown here on our Furniture floors. More than a 
Koore of patterns of odd Parlor Pieces at prices from thirty to fortr 
iwr cent below the usual cost . There could be nothing more oppor
tune just at this holiday season 

All pieces are thoroughly well made and have .finely polished 
fininh. 

Mahogany finished, Circle Arm Chair, panel back, shaped front, 
silk dama«k upholstery worth $ft, price 8 4 75 

Mahogany finished, Circle Arm Chair, panel back handsomely 
curved, upholstered in silk tapestry, worth $8 .50 . price $ 5 . 2 5 

Mahogany finished.Circle Arm Chair.panel back with satin damask 
tufted upholntery, shaped front, worth $9, price, 85 75 

Mahogany finished Circle Arm Chair,buck panel of solid mahogany, 
->eat upholstered in t-atiu dumask, worth $ 8 . 7 5 , price, 8 6 25 

Mahogany finished, large comfortable Circle Back Chair, seat and 
hack uholstered in si lk velour. worth 8 1 1 . 5 0 , price 1 7 50 

Mahogany, nnished. Window Chair, shaped spindles under arms, 
veneered mahogany back, satin damask tufted seat, worth $ 1 0 . 0 0 , 
price $7 .75 

Mahogany finished Arm Chair, solid mahogany panel in back in
laid with white holly aDd pearl, seat upholstered in silk tapestry, 
worth $13 . 50,price $9 50 

Circle Back Chair with upper part entirely solid mahogany, beauti
ful silk tapestry upholstering, worth 815 , price f 10 50 

Large mahogany finished Sweep Arm Chair with solid mahogany 
panel in back,seat upholstered in silk tapestry,worth 816 , price 

8 1 0 . 7 5 
Large Sweep Arm Chair,mahogany finished with beautifully carved 

solid mahogany back, silk tapestry upholstery, worth $18, price 

$ 1 1 . 5 0 
Mahogany finished Divan with solid muhogany arms and veneered 

mahogany shaped back, all silk tapestry upholstery, a piece worth 
S y 2 ' P r i c e $ 1 6 . 0 0 

Three Piece mahogony finished Parlor Suit , -polished finish, up
holstered in «ilk faced tapestry, a unit worth at leant $ 2 2 , price, 

$ 1 4 . 6 0 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & GDSR GO. 
TBLRTHONI 'I«7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral - Direetor 

Residence, 389 Central Ave. 
Phone 3056. 

19O West Main Street, 
R O C H E S T E R , N . Y. 

N. J. Miller, 
UNDERTAKER 

Furniture Movers 
Furniture Maved, Packed and 

Stored by 

Sam Goltry Carting Co. 
Order* taken at Brit oOaa ta aXseeaqsr* street, 

or at haate 8 Thompson ttract. Lars;* oa troll 
covered spring- wagons. TalcpltaDt 1411 ar&O 

90 North St. Phone 

DR. THOMPSON, 
D E N T I S T . 

709-711 Chamber Commeroe. 

Crippen Bros &McNemey 
UNDERTAKERS 

A n d F u n e r a l F u r n l s h e r s 
13 East Ave., Telephone 683. 

Fire. Employer's Liability. Plate g lass . 

Established i 8 6 0 . 

J . H. A S H T O N , 

General Insurance, 
3or~ao? Kllwaogerand Bany'Bldg. 
£.ntnmce 

39 State Street. Rochester, N- Y. 
earn Boiler. Surety Bonds. Elevator. 

Catholic Home 
Annual for 1900. 

Now appears with a beautiful] 
cover in colors 

[Contains 64 beautiful full-pagel 
and text illustrations. 

Stories by the Best writers : 
M. F. Egan, 8. T. Smith, Anaa T.j 
Sadlier, M. E Fraaeli. Mme. Blanc, 
Eleaaor C. Donnelly, etc. 

Other Interesting Articles. 

Price, 25 cents. 
AN ILLUSTHATED 
CATHOLIC Mourn or $ 

nmmmt n roua nuifiair w S m a — 

Benziger B r o s , 
|New York - . - j . . . 36-38 Barclay St. 
phtcago.... _ 343 

3H-OX3 Madlrem sU 

F. J. Schwalb, 
CO.AJL, 

48 Portland A vs. Phone 770 

Geo. G, Muntz, 
Dealer in P a i n t i n g , 
Wall Paper Paper Hanging a 

and specially. 
Window Shades. 

Postal orders are given prompt 
attention. 

No. 5 Woodbury Street. 

McGREAL EROS' 
CELEBRATED MONARCH RYE 

N o t e d for a g p , p u r i t y a n d s t r e n g t h 

4 5 2 F» '^FR © A l _ l _ O I M « 
No charge for Jug. All orders promptly 

delivered. 

McGREALBROS. 
25 North St Telephone 150a 

' ! « X 3 » i f e f e t e a ^ ^ mmmmm 
-,5.4-e 
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